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l Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School. 
VOL. 3 
TRI.CLUBS TIE FOR 
DEBA TING HONORS 
Cup to be Awarded to ForAgorIlI 
For 1923 
Last .Monday the three debating 
clubs clashed for the forensic hon-
ors of the school and for the posses-
sion of the beautiful silver loving 
cup. None of th.s clubs came out vic· 
torious as the affirmative won in all 
three debates. For the year 192,3 
the cup will b~ awarded to the 
For AgorIlI. The question debated 
was, "Resolved, That the United 
States Government sh{)uld own and 
operate the coal mines." I 
An account of the debates follows: , 
~ : Agora vs. Forum Sa ford was the first speaker. He ga e the question. stating its lim· 
.Jtations and the history of th;, 'lues 
tion • as his 'Introduction. He to.p.n 
put fortb h;"s arguments in favor of 
gover'l;ment ownership and opel'a-
tion. The first point w s that pres· 
ent welfare 'dem ds control, 
strenl'"thened by s topics regard-
1ng the de,,".nden of people on coal 
and the source and supply of coal. 
Carbondale. Illinois, April 17 , 1923 No. 26 
S. I. N. U. to 
Support Baseball 
. 
Cambria, Friday, to be First 
Opponent 
.Baseball has been added to the 
roster of organized sports at the S. I. 
N. U, For the past two weeks some 
twenty or twenty-five students 
have been. unlimbering Bnd working 
the kinks out of their muscles on the 
Normal field. while another squad-
ron of students have been cleaning 
and scraping off a place for the dia-
mond, While barnstorming teams 
were seen thoe past several yeaTS, 
this year's club Is the first regular 
o.rgan;zed team th'l ·Normal h?s sup-
ported since '1914, McAndrew's first 
year with the Normal faculty. 
Heavy expenses. has pr.a.ctia:ally 
cause1i tbe athletic. iJltrcials to drop 
the idea o~ booking games with any 
of the LittI'e 19 or otber colleges, It 
is hoped that a number of cOmmer-
dial and bigh school teams of suffi. 
cient strength can b~ booked to fill 
out the season schedule. 
Cambria First Up 
The Cambria club will be the first 
His next point wag that Federal own Vlponent of the Maroon wallopers 
ership is a practi.cable solution witfl next Friday. when the teams will 
enforcements of examples of the P0f, play at Cambria. An exhibition game 
tal service. irrigation project. tl.ot is on the schedule for Sunday to be 
telegraph. and the New Zealand coal played with Hurst at Hurst. Other 
interests and of the more, efficient games are expected to be booked with 
leadership in government control. Benton and Herrin Highs. Christo-
and of the economical view of the sit- pher and Centralia. Cape Glrar-
uation. Samford's d(,livery was es- dea,u has bargained .for games but 
pecially not~ in its easy. unhesitaJ· heavy traveling expenses made the 
ing. ql'iet flow of words. No doubt Normal reluctantly give the cbalLe.nge 
his talk was excellently organized. the go·by. The Star 5 Stars cammer-
bnt no doubt it would have been more TRI·CLUB DEBATE TROPHY cial dub of the 'Brown shoe factory 
eafiily I?,'rasp~d by the audience it The Tri.Club Debate Trophy which will be awarded to the ForAgorIII at Murphysboro. have offered to play 
Sarnfnrd had maile more use, of ex- tor the year 1923. <iI'P to thE' fact that these three debating teams tie ior I the Maroons any,saturday. and It Is 
prpssion. more use ·of forceful inflec- the coveted honors. The I1linae was the possessor of the cup for 192.2. I' expected that the challenge will be 
tion. I aCCle,pted. Letters have been sent out 
Mr. Merlde left most of the refu· I de(icits of the Canadian Pacific and ['ess of government ownership. the and by the end of the week a full 
tation to his colleague and so launch- Northern Pacific. and the German Panama Canal. the Cable.' reiuta- I scherlule should b~ ready for pt.blica-
ed forth into his arguments. He !ailure in the coal mine control. His tion of the class legislation. and pO-I tion. 
first brought out the statement that Fecond point was that this govern- ~ litical corruption and the danger of Mateorial Promising 
no gov,e;rnment is adaptE'd to the con· ment control would be harmful to the government control was b"oltght out. The men that have reported for 
trol of such a great ind'istry. This general welfare WIth tlJjs bringing' However. Cit seems. his refutation I nr,"tice are showing up well and the 
point was undeniably put over by his in class legislation that would result, ~ was directed against only the minor prospects of B well balanced and 
arguments regarding the continuity of .the centralization of government, and arguments used to. ~~bstant.iate main I f"llrly hard hitting ~am Is tht;' out-
acTminfstration ne~e-;sary in a busl· the peaitical corruption. Merkel's issues and not ae:alnst mam polpts. look. One of .the strongest assllts of 
ness enterprise as ',compared to the speaking was. good and it} keeping 'He began his affirmative argument the team will be the first string bat-
lirnlte~ tenure of federal Qlflces. Tholl with thp style of urat,',ry best fitted with the statement that the present I tery composed of the Dixon twins. 
vprv foroeful statement was made for him. He made use of rhetorical system is uncertain. enforcing this Both men were formerly of Mon-
th"t nrivRt.p. iniative Is rlirectly re- qIWstlbns, occasional pauses for em- with arguments similar to those used mouth college and played with Man-
snnnsihie fe" progress. He .furtherphasis. with much expression. The hy his colleague in his first issue, ra- mouth when they won the state 
pn'orc~,cl bis point by the arguments 1evelopment of his talk was sucb that garding the n,eed of luel Rnd the de· championship. Both men.' wItb the 
th"t most of the government-<CtlU- one easily grasped his organization. I penden.cy UPOR coal as fuel. His sec- rest of the team are right handel'S. 
trolled projects have been unsuccess-I . . .onel pomt was that the present system Supporting R. pixon at the mound 
ful. citing as examnles the ship sub- John Hu~aker began by refutatiQn, I·' - '< 
sidy. the:' Muscles Sh~.a.ls PTOl o c: the! citing as further examples of the suc· . (Continued on Page Two.) (C mtinued on Page Eight.) 
Page Two THE EGYPTIAN 
TRI-CLUBS TIE FOR I better leadership. The fact was Agora~Illinae debate in the Associa- I The FO;"-'tp.Illinae deb~was held 
in the Zete~:c ]3:all ,presided over by 
James Moh ,tlie o/!lSident of the 
Agara. bw~' "~_tO,'-a\. mlsunde'r"tand· 
Ing abont \P,<:i'1 :' g~~"'l\th!l dehalewas 
lot begun 'tt.;, \!J a;h!)1lt" 15 minutes 
after the otlf .," ,. Jf..-. :<tebates had 
DEBATING HONORS brought out that coal shortage was tion Hall. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
due not to the. lack of coal above, This year a new plan was adopted, 
ground but to transportation facil!-! that of having two teams, a nega-
ties.. Ha showed that the p,esent tive and affirmative, from ealCh So· 
is wasteful. '\"II:lth this he brought system is not wasteful, since the best ciety and one question til be debat-
out the fact of coal from Kentucky I :nethods a~e bei.ng used in the mines, I cd. This greatly reduced the time 
being shipped to Colorado. and Col- lnd very htHe Improvement could he I required last year for the debates and 
orado coal to Ken1:u~ky, the waste of made at present. I greatly increased' the interest, be-
coal in ,oufs and pillars in mines and Mr. Samford made a rather strlk- ,ides giving each club an equal 
slacl, cdal, which would be r·emedied jng refutation in the rebuttal inquot- 'I chance of winning the cup. The 
under .~vernment control, -the acci· ,,, a well. known econo~ist in direct luestion chosen was: Resolved that 
dents' and diseases which could be contradlcbon ,to !l. quotatIon made by the Government should own and op· 
avoided, with authority f~; this state- he opposing side from another well ~rate the coal mines. 
startr: d. ~ ".-
The first affirmative speaker 
L. Shelton of the Forulli. 
WC1~ 
He 
came forward with lots of lJ.latnri~1 
"nd started off smoothly, stat tUg' 
clearly what he intended to pnvc'. 
and his authorities. These hJ ,Im-
'ted to three reports, one of the U. 
:l'.. Coal Commissiclu, one of tb." S~c­
"ctary of Commerce, and th~ other 
1, r~port af the Secretary of the Inter· 
ior, three authorities which, he ,·ht· 
ed, could not be questioned. His 
ar.gument was that the present sys· 
tem of mine opera,tion is a failure 
~nd that government ownership and 
operation is the only system that can 
be a success, He showed how every-
'hing he said was related to the 
'llain pOjnts by a self-prepared chart 
with letters so small they' eould not 
be seen much farther than the judges 
who sat in the front row:. 
ment from ,go,(ernment reI)orts, and 
the wages .. H~ tllen brought out that 
government Qwnership would do aw'!Y 
witb strjkes ,. saying that w.e have no 
strikes among government workers. 
Hunsaker's talk was in a low, conver-
sational tone. He brought out his 
arguments forcibly but without much 
oratorical expression. Mr. Hunsaker 
should no doubt· have been somewhat 
handl~apped by his having just arisen 
from bed Monday afternoon from an 
illness, but he didn~t seem to be any 
the worse for it, having his usual 
good stage prese~e. 
Ed Zeiler began bls talk by refuta-
tlon. stating that the high prices of 
coal are not an ~wiI of mining but 
Of the middleman, that a market WBB 
being developed for waste coal by 
the installing of stokers in factories 
in whi~h waste coal could be us~d, 
that roo! coal and pillar coal were 
naii}leil for protection of the miners. 
~questloned the statement that 
government ownership would result in 
known economist. In the debate we heard the I!Ii-
One of the most striking facts that nae speakers, Agnes Lentz and 
'mpressed itself upon the audience of Grace Eagleson. The Agora was 
this section of the debates was the l'lbly supported by Charley Neely and 
~ontrast between the style of oratory Norman Beasley. These speakers 
developed by the two clubs, The, were very able to defend their clubs 
Ag')ra 8eem to f'l.vor a smooth, easy t and it must have been hard for the 
'owing, quiet and somewhat un""x- j':dges to chQose whIch arguments 
,,,essive speech, while the Forum were the best. It was very unfortu-
. '"'d, toy;ard more active, energetic, nate that a mistake had been made in 
impressive elocutionary argumentation 
's was shown by both Merkle and 
Zeiler. All of the speakers 
'tad well organized material, and 
.handled it efficiently, showing the 
benefits of working in a debating so-
discussing the question, and thru 
this 'mistaKe Mr. Beasley's best point 
was ruled out. If this point, the 
enorm0!ls cost of buying the mines, 
h~,(l beeD ce,nsidE'ored there w,Juld 
have been nO doubt of the Agora's 
;f'ty. 
The jud'ges were Miss Baldwin Mr. 
Warren and Mr. Carson, ' 
victory. Grace Eagleson's argo· Miss Sarah Baker ot the filinae 
mimts were very strong, her delivery ';vas the first negative debater. She 
was good, and she was perfectly ,dmitted that the present system of 
Decision three for the Affirmative sure of herself, Agnes Lentz proved mine operation is a failure and then 
(Agora.) to be at her best !n the rebuttai. ried to prove that it Is ,even better 
IIlinae VB. Agora 
We wished that we could, tempor-
arily, be triplets Monday night to 
hear' all three of the debates, Since 
this was impossible we chose the 
The judges were Mr. :,'il8S, Mr, 
McAndrews and Mr. Cisne. 
Decision: Affirmative (Illinae) 
two; Negative (Agora) one. 
Forum vs. JIIinae 
t.han government ownership and con-
trol. She said governmental owner-
Sfl'P would be impracticable. un'eco-
---------------
(Continue' on Page Seven.) 
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/ 
This space is dedicated to those who have 
not subscribed for the Obelisk, also 
those who have not paid for the engrav-
ing of their pictures. 
ARE YOU ONE? 
Obelisk Office 
Third Floor, Main Building. 
-;Clotl1ingology:- I' 
I ~~~ ~!:':'!i,3:{' o:~t;:!::. I 
Close buying, and buying the I =====I==~ ~;~e~: !~Yo~~ ~~~l~~;c tt; '4'~ 
Right kind of clothing and I 
~ Selling at moderate prices. ~ We can give you wonderful ~ Values at twenty-eight dollars i_~ 6~r!~~tr~fi::e~I~a;:ai~, ~~!d-made 
Button holes, hand felled collars, ~ Work done by skilled journeymen tailors, ~ You should see our line of collar ~ Attached shirts at one dollar and I ~o~~ll::h:~ ~:ea:;::re~~~ 
I ~'::::n:~~~~:~~~' 
Clothier and Furnisher I 
I 
~ 
i 
~ § 
I 
I 
E 
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-:- THE KADIAT-6R -:!III 
. M"Rl!!!!!lDmIlaUUlJn_IllHlIIIlIIJIlIDlUUlUllIlUIlIUIUIIIIIIIlIIIIUIIIIIlJIIIUIIIIIIUlUlIIIIUIUIIIIIIIUUUUIIIlIUIIUUlIlllUI 
Spring Is on us and we've ~ot to m,lke him put on his "heavies·," now 
mthak1e th~llbest of It, Every V~IH we COTn,'S lnwstlng mto the house with a 
v~l'. first chirp from the first ~bln, whirlwind and delivers his ultimatum '\!k we act dlll'erentJy, bu,t l t the 
ani: t en the v~ry !lI'St warm sunny to !.Is mother that he will NOT wear 
ANSWERS TO EXAM. QUESTIONS 
----
Below We print !lome of the qUJeS-
tions asked in the examinations last 
term. For th.e benefit of the doubtful 
we also give the correct answers. 
Q--"What Is play?" 
Ans.-"Very Important business 
that the schOOl Interrupts." 
Q. -"Which President wore the dav after the loug, long wintr.! wei THEM another day. 
dr',p back into the same Sblggl~1 T;le school teacl,er ~ts at her desk largest hat?" 
way--eprtlng has .us In ka wighby and gazes drea.m!ly out the wlndJow, Ans.-"The Due with the largest 
head." griP and~well, we just naturally I and wonders If J~'ly will ever (orne., 
Buccumb. I The business m'1n tries to kid him. Q--"Where can one always find 
Spring didn't arrive on sch.edule' seli Into believing he need.s the fresh sympathy.?" 
tin", this year-It missed the Llmlt~' all' after the strf'nuous indoor life Ans.-"In the dictionary." 
and had to bake the Accommo,lati<>Il : all winter in th" totore; so ""thout Q-"Why Is a bed a monstrosity?" 
It certainly wa"an accommodatib~' any twinges of eO'Eldence at all, pre~ Ans .-"Because It has four legs and 
~ t"1 h't h ' h d h t only one foot. too for we qaven't our spring cluthing er." ng t a e s never ear w a " . 
yet, 1.'ut npw that it's actually here I oil 'Benjamln sa·.j ~bout "Keep your Q~ Why is Sunday the strongest 
w'!re glali and lJappy. We'vo Sh~d shop I<od your shep will keell you." d,ay In the week?" 
our fI'l.nnel beads our woollen stock. i be get., dlJwn his golf bag, 'inn hies AlIs.~"Because the rest are week 
Ing~ and folded ~way along wi.th our! himself to the links. He h'ls ..... c. (wea~! days." 
"heavl .. s," We shellacked mlr last 'I cumbel!. Q- Why does a black cow give 
ye:>r's hat, PUt a KIng Tut rillhm ~n C;prinl' Is cupid'o busy dav. He white milk that makes yellow but· 
ter?I' 
It, pressed our het year's quit and starts to work at dawn an(l never Ans.~"Probably for the same sea. 
we're sitting -pre"ty. wearies eveu though he burns th~ mid· son that blackberries are when 
Suring ·In the main Is the same to night oil (moblla (lll, heavy) Moon. red 
all the wi01'ld. A ~hange Is v1s(hl~ ev. light, Btar light, soft breezeej bldwlng they are green." , 
en !n the ,Oildest and most staid of us. -1h it's heavenly when you're young, Q-:-"Why did Adam bite the apple Eve gave him?" 
The small boy, who h .. d to be l~!i!soed Spring! que voule·;·vous encore? We Ans.-"He had no knUe." 
la~t Deeember before his mothe~ could answer "nothing." Q--"What is it that o'ccurs once In 
J MISS ROBERTSON PRAISED 
The Centralia Sentinel says the fol· 
lowing 'Q{ th.e. appearance of Miss 
Ruby Robinson on the Teachers·Par· 
ents program at that place; 
ART CLUB 
a minute, twice In a moment and not 
once In a hundred years?" 
Ans . -"The lett.err 'm.'" •. 
Q-"Whll.t Is the longest word In 
the dictionary?" 
Ans.-"Smiles, because. there 
Is a mile between the two s's, 
(s-mlle-s )" 
Q-"What is"1\ dry dock?" 
Ans.-"A physician out of 
scriptions .• , 
Q-"Where Is the capital Jf 
United States?" 
Ans.-"AII over Europe." 
pre· 
the 
~enlor-;What Is the most n,odest 
pl""ce of machinery? 
F,,'e$man-I don't know. What? 
Pap Three-
The Obelisk 
THE TWENTY·THIRD PlSALM 
The Ford Is my auto, I shall not 
want another. 
It maketh me to II!! down. beneath 
it, it floOureth my ~ul. - . 
It leadeth ~e i!l1o thl) paths of rldi· 
cule for its namesak.e. 
Yea, thOugli I ride through the val-
leys I am towed up the hill, . 
For I fear much evll, thy rods,and 
thy engine, they discomfort me. 
I anoint my tires with· patches. 
My radiator runneth over. 
I repair blowouts in the preaellC8 of 
mine enemies. 
Surely If these' things follow me aU 
the .days of my life, I 'Will dwell In 
the bug' house foreyer. v 
A dance 
A date 
Perch.s,nce. 
Om late.' 
A class 
A quiz 
'\ quiz 
No. PBl1S 
Gee whiz! 
Miss Ruby Rober on, musical In-
structor, at So ern Illinois Uni· 
versity, '\Vho sent yesterday here as 
the guest of s. Frank Anderson on 
Leafland Avenue, contributed a rare 
treat to the occasion by two excellent 
plano solos, while the position held 
by Miss Robertson on the Unlver'Pty 
faculty is sulllclent evidence of her 
professional ability, It is a pLeasure 
to remark upon her masierful tech· 
nlque and Intelligent Interpretation. 
Miss Robertson, who has 8iCllompan· 
led singers of national reputation, al· 
so accompanied Mrs. Frank Anderson 
o.f onr city, whlJ sang two dilllcult 
soprano solos which' would do credit 
1.0 any high claSS program and provo 
ed .M,rs. Anderson'; ability as a train· 
ed vocalist. 
The Art Appreciation Club held Its 
first meeting of the spring term on 
Tuesday 'evening. The meeting was 
called to ordCT by the retiring presl· 
dent,. Miss Belle Foster. Miss Fos~ 
tel' made a short talk after wh\cll 
the D<!,wly elected president, Miss 
Edith Mears, spoke. A very Inter· 
esting program was rendered. Miss 
Alice Barrow Bang two very pleasing 
solos with piano and viOlin accom· 
panlment whllCh were greatly appre· 
ciated by the members. Miss Wll· 
lIams gave $ very interesting talk on 
"The Furn1shlng of a Modest Home. U 
This was f<lllowed by a playette en· 
titled "The Goddess of Love." 
8enlot'-1A clock. because It has Its Bank InapacOOr-''Where's the cash· 
THE VOICE OF THE STUDENTS 
With th.e large enrollment that we 
now have and with the much larger 
number that will be here in a few 
weeks, I think the membllrs of the 
faculty should be more careful ab()ut 
keeping the clas_ overtime. 
Qne has only five' mlnut~s to pllsh 
through the crowded corridor. 
AI; a large part of. these students 
are Congregated in certain parts of 
the building the trouble Is doubled. 
lI:Iay we have the full time? 
Many Interesting programs aI'" be· 
''1g planned Jor the spring term and 
members of the club are confident 
that this term's work will surpass 
their work of previous terms. 
OUR ENROLLMENT 
Th" first part of the Spring Term 
which usually has the smallest en· 
rollment of the year, with the excep· 
tlon of the latter part of the Sum-
mer Term, has made a record this 
year as the mark reaches nearly to 
1100. 
On May 9th when the mid spring 
term begins, ·the EGYPTIAN predicts 
a'h enrollment that will extend up· 
ward to the 1600 mark. This 1rould 
be a record number for the college, 
po 'YOU BUY FROM EGYPTIAN 
ADVERTfSERS? 
• 
hauds before Its face and Its 'llways ler? GOIle for a fef>t, 
ru'Lnlng down its own works. Bank President-uNo, ,to avoid IL'" 
SPALDINGS 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
. 
I.W.·.DI\LL Co. 
. ---'. :l ,.,i.iliiii;+W·.,"pw,·.g·'. 
Visit E 11. ts rn 1 n g e r , ·s When Thirsty 
Flne Ice Cream and Ca 11 die s 
J, 

5 lGIVING A 'PARTY? 
Several inviting dishes of rich 
c~,ic~tes,. J.~.rd.an al~~nds, ~hoc.­
olate 'almonds , chocolat!l Chips 'and 
cream caramels around the roqll1, 
make any a\'fair 0 getter. , 
Our can es are certaIn to 
please ~o 'guests: for they pass' 
th~ most exacting tests of super-
fine quality and delicious fresh, 
ness; in fact the BEST =ndy you 
can buy. 
And it certainly doe,s taste good. 
CARBONDALE 
CANDY 
KITCHEN 
" 
P!lg(;! ,F.ive. 
Y. M~' C~ '~'. OF~iCE1R$ ~1 TEND I TH E PSALM OF SCHOOL 
TRAINING CONFERENC,~ {'} ,,',. '>' ~ 
The newly elected presidert and 
-vi'X> president of :he Y. M. C. A. at· 
tenJed the Officecs' Training Confer-
ence at .the Y. :11. C. A. COilege, 
Chicago on April 6. 7, 8. WIn. Keith 
~'he Y. W. C. A. meets every Tues- ann Herry Allen were the tw') men 
da.,· night at 6'; 30. The subject fo!' tO l ele(;ted to these offices, Thev spent 
night 'is, "The Road to the Loving three profitable -:lays with the other 
Heart," lead by Margaret McMaster. oml ers of the <;t Jdent A.s$ociations 
Y. M, C. A of Illinois dis.cus,ing the ~ampu~ 
Tue"day Aprn 17 6'30 I PIT-blems. and policy for the coming 
, A s.pecial'speaker ';ill ~e P~~8:'t to r year. The great,,~t emphl\sis was 
addresa the as"Clciation. N (.rman placed upon the :',ve . yea: '\c'I"ance 
Bea,sley will furnish special music. 'I progra, m, whi'ch in the AssoP'ation 
corr""'llonds to tl'e Forward -:<!Cove-
STlJDY HOURS A~RTMOUTH . mGHt in the chuTcil. 
Edward Zeiler a meniber <C., the 
. The "aUth\ritie-s-o-f-Dartmoutl1 have' SLate Committee of C'ounsel was there 
compiled statistics showm'g h:o.,,, the also. The Counsl'l had charge of the 
ave rag,' Dartmouth 'ltu,dent spendsdhis ertire conference. The ~onf~rence 
da:;. On an avera;.;e, the stud.3nt stu- war wel! attended. nearly all co!Ieges 
\With.li.i)()logies to H, W.Lcir;g{ellow.) 
Tell de'not In mourhfu{num6ers' 
Sch~,?1 days are a golden dream 
For th ... boy if! 'b1e~t who slumbers 
Then things a,e not what they seem_ 
SC;1001 is,. real, SdlOOI Is earnest 
~nd a Senim icl the goal; 
FJ3h thou art to ,l,;b return est 
'Vas oorely spOken of my soul. 
V,t' Thot math and its sorro,w 
Tate thy destin".! 90 'way, 
B,!-t study so that each tomorrow 
,1';nds us farther than today. 
Iri the IUll<!hUne's awful battle 
m the struggle there for life 
B~ not like wild ,I'iven cattle 
Be a human In the ~rife. 
Do ,>0 taling how"ver pleasant~ 
Let detention x'· ds be dead, 
Study in the livln", present! If, 
liead in booj;:-tPacher o'er1f<>ad1 
biv~s of great m"n all remind us 
Noteoooks o,n t3e sands of thbe dies fou'r to tlw"nty-five hours on in the' state- beln", reprl!{!ented, 
week days, one ,to five hours OIl Sat- " he program was one of great Nntebooks that pe~halPs another 
uruay, "nd three to seveuty-flv" hOUTS mer';. It was mOdtly. in the form of ,Safiln!," o'er schod's solemn nialn 
011 Su,nday. Freshmen study tile long- di::lcus~ions, howev~r, several noted A' forlorn' or shipwrecked brotber 
e$ and seniors th.. ",hortest amount men addressed the stUdents. Among Seeing may tak~ heart again. 
of time. ConverJ'ltion is the most th~m were Ralph Harlow, a misSion' Let us then be up and doing 
pOjJular recreation one and Ii half ary, returned lal;cly !from T:::l'key, ,Vith a heart fO! any fate, 
hour beipg spent daily upon it Fresh- Dr. McAfee of McCormack Sen_lnary, Always flunking, stili punulng 
ill.'ll ta11.: the mo~' Seniors giv(.\ five and Dr. Gilkey, A Baptist minister of Learn to study 'l'ld to wait. 
times as much time to girl~ as ani\' Chicago. The most Impressive part 
other class. Twenty-five minutes are of the enti'1'6 program was th" pil-
spent On each mcal. grlmage to the George V.'illlalI\s 
Room, an exact replica of the room in 
How does it m~ke you fep) when wn;,ch Gl'orge Williams organizea the 
s'Ome one asks YI\U, "well, how Is Y. M. C. A. 
everythmg in high school 1" The Gecasion of 'joy was the Geneva 
,Banquet, which ul.rrled the spirit of 
Geaeva After ',hfJ banquet a film 
"hewing Ilfe at 'G~neva was shown. 
Our friend, Harrv .Allen 'Was recog-
niz<od in this film. This film may 
THE DENOUNCEMENT 
(A Tragedy) 
Her locks were In wild disorder. 
Her fa'Ce was flushed and her eyes 
flashing. She clenched and unclench-
ed her fingers. In an agony of despair. 
Uuless ~r looks belied her, she was 
a deeply Injured andde.sperate wom-
an. Her indignation and' anger were 
allied with keen< despondency. 
"Cruel one! Oh. cruel one!" she 
pr ,bably be Shown here soon. CTied in anguished tones. "I have 
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY SALE 
On Monday m'Jrning, at 2 a. m. horne with you too long! You have 
nur delpg-ates retnrned, tired an" cold injured me; you have tortii'red me, 
'",t filled with the vision of greater and yet I' could· not ,bear to gjv'e you 
things and an 1l,"pirMion '10 keep up." 
Commencing Wednesday, April 18th, we will hold 
our fifth anniversary celebration. and sale by off~ring 
numerous specials in every gepartment of our store. 
/ 
We do not hold many sales but when we do you may 
be sure that the merchandise thus offered is just as 
represented. We carry only deperjdable merchandise 
thus protecting you at all times from receiving infer-
ior Ql}.alities. 
Ours is a store,pf standard ser.vice, a storeyoucan 
always reply upon for service and satisfaction. 
The great student body of the S. 1. N. U. is more 
cordially invited to visit our store during our anni-
versary celebration, which commences Wednesday, 
April 18~h, land continues for six days. 
JOHNS9N,V A.NCIL', -TAYLOR CO. 
<C 
-
;, ""! 
., 
pr,'ssing on to the glc'al hefor~ us "When first we m~t, bow your ease 
and polish attracted me," she con-
Y. W. CABINET tinued. "When you became my very 
Th,e Y. W. C. A. held "Its first own, how' my friends envied me. But 
meeting of this term last Tuesday yonr understanding was too sma]l for 
evening. The new president, Alice my large BOUI. You have mmed my 
Barrow, gave a talk on the wo~k of standing In. society. If we had never 
the Y. W. C. A. and Its purposes, met, I might have walked in peace. 
after which each memher of the IJ.eIW So, now begone! Oh,. we part .for-
cabinet gave ahort talks explaining I ever .'~ 
their respective work. The new There came a moment's convulsive 
ea·binet is as follows; Susan Patter- breathing. a gritting of teeth, and a 
son, Agnes Lentz" Katherine Wln- sht.rp sig-h. 1t was all over. The 
te,rsteIn, Blanche Dollens, Marie tragedy was ended. BY' an almost 
Waller, Ethel Parr, Hazel Pyatt, super:hnman effort she pulled off h~r 
Medrlth Smltt;,YMargaret M<!Master, new shoe. 
Bess McGuire, Edna Young, Kate 
C'lUninghwm . KICKS AND KOMMENTS 
Cl,V. fellows. do you remember the 
Mr. John PlI!ge Wham. who was In a,wful things that were printed in a 
last year's graduating class. has been certain Tech. column about the value 
recently confined to his home on llC' of a man being only S9c, etc., a few 
count of tonsllitis. We are glad to weeks ago. Well, I've just found a 
r.e,port. however, John Page has re- snappy com<&-baek and it's too good 
covered and has gone to take up his to hold, so I must spring It. 
'work at Champaign, where he is a This item said that man was 
.student. wOl'lh S'9c,.-we, all believe that woman 
ca~e from the ~ib Q! man, therefore 
women are wortjl about l3c. ~ The only nlfferance 'betweel' sign-
·In.; up for graduation a,nd playing 
poller 1'1 that In poker yOU have a 
chilnce. 
DO YOU LEAVE THE LIBRARY 
.BEFO~E THE HOUR IS UP? 
PagoSa Tit E E ,G Y :P ~ 1 A N ~~~~-----------o Indla-"r wondf: where the clouds One of the gl~'ostB at a WIlO( Ing; . F:rnnk WatSQIl-"Dld Y<ln notice the 
gir' who just pa8~ed?" 
Foreword 
A scrap heap, you know, is a jUnk 
pile. A junk pile Is frequently a gold 
mtne. The SCRAP HEAP Is a gold 
mine. Treasnre It. 
. S. H. 
She lay In his !\Irms and ~ut1!fgled 
hel head against his neck. A rush ,of 
emotion. surged ttrough ,her. Tenderly 
he eare£sed her, tlnd she clooe(J her 
eyeS! in delight. "Poor kitty. tlld' I 
stt'P OIl your tail?" 
'ar~ 'going?"' 
Pe .. W".,....... .. Th.,y 
thunder." 
S, H. 
"This Is the staltum." 
"FIM. Now tal,.) us thru t.1t. c.urri· 
culum. They Sjl.y vou have a fl"e one 
here. n 
S. H, 
Miss Trovllllon-Macaulay a: ways 
~ot up before breakfast. 
S. H. 
"I'; e're looking b'l~k to see It they 
Are looking 'bacK to see It WI.' 
Are looking back to see If the~ 
Are Ieoklng ba~k at us. 
S. H. 
019, Gentleman-"What do yo., ctlll 
those two klttenR. Johnny?" 
flmal1 Boy-"J call 'em Tom and 
Harry." 
Old Gentleman-"Why don'~ you 
name them CO:o,k and Perry, atter th" 
grcat explorers?" 
S. H. 
Found on Association 
Small Boy-HAw, gwan, 
Directory g,'c these ain't f1 .Ie cats." 
l\'I'ister, 
ol,rd: 
Name-Alpha Slema Pi. 
I,oomlng Place-Harold MaxbY. 
'" e take It tbat either Frnternity 
Is all wrapped up in Harold or he Is 
S. H. 
Miss Bl>wyer- "Was Deneell 
er!:or oefore be was elect-I'd?" 
Student--"No, '1 candidate." 
S. H. 
gov· 
3n ~It. 
S. H. 
Professor (Ill ~n!!lneerlng ela~.)-­
"What Is a dry d.wk?" 
'Eaves·dropplng" again, said 
Adam, a~, Eve feU (Jut of the tr('e!\. 
"tude (In roMr)-" A physlelan 
whlJ won't .glve you pre~rlpUons." 
S. H. S. H. 
She--"Wl!ly do you >Canoy 
ca'he?" 
your Sbe--"What W').Ild you do If you 
w~re in my shoes:" 
He-"G\'IOan wltll agony." 
Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring, 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment, 
Facial Massage 
{' 
Johnson Beauty Shop 
OVer· Wlnte ... • Store. Mal'll 279·Y 
NEW STUDENTS 
For Light Housekeeping Specialties, go to 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
$08 W. College St. PhOlle 286·X 
,>Milliga_ &. Brockett Music Co. 
Ncm Located One J)oor North of Het;rln Supply Store. 
, 
selling a dismal yaung man who 
seilmed to be on terms of familiarity 
with the prlnclv lis asked: 
"Are you related to the !n1dl' or 
to the groom." 
"Neither," was the re-ply, 
"TbJen why do you look so sad ? ...... 
"Well," said .the ~ou<llg man, "r am 
thp defeated candidate." 
bnglish 
J'Obnron?" 
3. H, 
teacher-"WhJo 
Student--" An ush!!r." 
Teacher-"Wbaf' " 
Stude-HWell, It says ho:>r£· 
Leland Elllott-"The one wlt11 the 
brIght blue s'Weater, silk sto~kingS! 
wlth rrees about three InclIes apart., 
spovt sboeB, bobbp.d hair and --?" 
"Yes" 
"Not 'partl<lUllar1 1'." 
S. H. 
"ji'rienas and! fel1,er Iclth;ens," 
$outed the loud-mouthed orator, 
"Lend me your earl!," A ball of cab-
bage fell albout him. 
usheree' in the IIl,Jrtern drama." 
~t H. 
"I did not ask t.o.r your he9ds; I 
mor.,ly asked for your ears," rpoke 
he the recipient. V.rlIereupon the audio 
ence got up l>nd Idt in disgllo>t, they 
har. not thought to brtng any c~rn. 
THERE ARE SMILES, El·C • 
!'lhe smlled, 
S. H 
. And I smiled back. 
Mr. Felts--«writes equate 011 the 
board)-Now don't get eartb '!uakes 
ou '. of that. I met another--
She ,EI!JlUed, 
1 smiled, too. 
(So would you i 
They all smilej-
t thought It qu,~er, 
J began to fea··. 
'So would you,) 
And then I found 
S. H. 
l-Iarold-"WOhat's the size of your 
lar?:e men" handkerchief'!!?" 
Longsh()t-"The)T 'a~e just the size 
of s!Dall men's l.andkerchlefs. The 
!liz" of the man d Jesn't make <iny dlf· 
erence In the si.s of his handkBW'-
cbie-fs.' 
My sock Was dowll S. H 
Over my shoe-
And then I kne.v. Miss Trovlllion -"It you are practt· 
ISO ,vould yton ) cuI. what aren't you?" 
S. H. E. Hart-"Im\F'lctical." 
She: "No, Harry. it's not mv prln: S. H. 
elple to kiBS fellows good night... Prof.: "Would yoU like to hear the 
Harry: ,"Well, I wish you would original thoory of lo\'e making?;' 
forget the principle and tak~ a little Co-ed': "No, '1 car", only for «p. 
interest Instead." • nIled science." 
i 
I 
TAGGART'S 
Hat and Corset Shop 
SPECIALS! 
Satq;rday, Monday and Tuesday. 
Don't Miss Them! 
See our windows and visit our store for-
Light Housekeeping Specialties. 
Morgan's 
GROCERIES anel MEATS 
242--Phohes--115 
PUD'S .TAXI 
WHEN YQU THINK OF TAXI 
THINK OFPUD 
OLD TAXI DRIVER 
114-4 --....... ::;....IPhone&_----·114 
/' 
, 
1 
J 
l'HE EGYP.TIAN Page Seven 
TRI-CLUBS TI'E FOR time fuel administrator; Charles M. 1lIl1llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllmlllllllUIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIII' BOOKS 
DEBATING HONORS Schwab and Samuel Gompers, as au· T P 1 Books, books, and books, and still 
thorities for her statement. She . 00 e rs 0 n a some DHlre books: . Books have been 
(IContinued from Page Two.) I add,z.d that governmental regulatlod the .ruination of many an intelll.gent 
and co·operation is better. than own· 11I1II1II1I1I1II11IUIIIIlIIII1I1II1II1II1II11II1l11II1II1I1I1I1ll1II1II1I1II1I1l1I1I1l11ll1ll1I1I1II1ll, human being. Books are evident in 
Domical, politically corrupt Inetll.- ership. . Il€!Jltha Clark dreamed not long ago I every place on this old globe. Some 
ciimt and undesirable. Sh~ quoted 
many authorities gave illustrations MI'. Sl).elton in his rebuttal claim- that she was a _v"ffie and th~t s,be books make deep impressions upon 
of faiIlll'es of go~ernment ownership ed that .government regulation would, lVaR just on the Vl'rge of telli~" Mo·s. i:;:~~g ~:!s ';s usually done hy 
. U't d S Ile hseless unless it owned the ,nin.,s. ; Baker ;t was time t) turn bel' over said book. A Web; 
t
lU
. DlFe tates and in (lther coun- He compared his authorities with the when she rememJJered just :n time ster's Unabridged in the hands of an 
rles- ranee Italy Belgium Ger· . t .' J__ '. nl'/-:,211ve's and his, he thought, sePlIJ- thot :'vIrs. Baker Nas an eXpi'rl at able-b<ldied man makes about as good 
many, e c. She had a position that led 't:> be the more authentic. waffle making. T:'cl'tha told her' an impression as can be imagined. 
:was good apd not distracting, seem· I .Judges Boomer, Peterson, ::If the d'ream ot supper the next night and! Books have been the cause of many 
mgly mucl at ease, and talked I fa('uity, and I:raper of the Car!)on- got her much 10Vt·d wamles on the I a;lments. Hu;udreds of people have 
clearly. . dal~ Community High faculty, ga 'E str~ngn of it. 'one blind from that deadly animal, 
The Forum's 'Second man was Ford I an unanimous deCision fOr the allirm- Mary Sturm. ,,:.s caused much the book wurm, which infests a great 
Dulaney. He started off fast, ,ener·. ativ .. (Forum.) 1 many of our libraries. But the most 
I anxiety when she looked in th" back getically, and somewhat nervously, Editor's NDte~The three jenates o[ Bill Shade's history. important book of all and the most 
gumming up his colleague's argument, 'w,,"e ~overed by different reporters liked 'book of all is the pocketbook. It 
and then launcliing into his argu- I \V'hich accounts for the different ( lem. Ripr-Iey c,as been dressed up usually 'comes bound in real leather 
ment, conservation of coal and the: method employed in presenting them. u:llce the spring .erm began. and the contents are very interesting. 
practicability of government owner· 'I . As the debatin··l ~up was not won 'l'he most interesting edition is that 
ship. His cry was that mines must SLIDES OF "PA$'SION PLAY" by any of the clubs, Mr. Miles sug- edition wh'iiCh comes out on Saturday 
be run "for service, not for profit." TO BE SHOWN HERE ge;t~ that the ju(lges' names l>E'. en-, nigbts. There is such an amount of 
His authoritLea were many, and his Dr. Barry of Chicago saw t.he "Pas- grnved on it. I interest displayed in this bOok that 
comparisons profused. Along toward siori Play" 11I8t ye~r. This is the first M'.," Neftzger .. at too much oil in even in the well regulated fllmllies 
the end of his talk he slowed down time It has been given since the her Ford last ,·eek. She used a: there is a scrap to see who gets hold 
cOI:siderably a.nd did not s~em so World War. Dr. Barry possesses 60 squirt can.. of it first. The leaves of this book 
sure of his ground as at the first. slides of scenes from this wonderful l'ol>. G '{ldall sa "~, "Let's drive thru are usually green with now and then 
Miss Fern Bradley was the sec- performance. He is a very gifted town and give the girls a treat." an insert of a yellow leaf. The 
ond negative speaker. She came up onr] eloquent speaker. V(e have the Rumor has it that a corporation of greatest value of this book lies in the 
w"h lots of material as Mr. fltelton oppo.rtunity of hearing this man and im3tneeS men is .P, on to be f, rmed, fact that the leaves are removable. 
had done. Sbe took quite a bit of seo:.ing the stereoptican views Mon- lJ.J.I;'inl! the following name, "I'uncan They are also made to tum over to 
her time in the refutation of her op· day, .Aprll 23. at 7:30 at the Pres· and Clem, Inc." your wife. 
ponents' ·arguments. She said that bytenan church. The regular ad- ------.-.,-
the present system could be modltled mission is 50 cents, but a stun€1lt I !I reports are true, did Firlward W.ANTED 
without governmental ownership, may obtain tillkets at 35 cents. This Zeiler 1 eally go to Chicago to !!:et mar· A ne\v sweetie. must be a fiappel' 
whi'ch th,,, affirmative had (lverlooked Is a "reat apportunity to spend an II rf,eJ. • 
- '" and chew gum. 
or ignored. Her argument was that enjoyable and beneficial evening. Clarence Sanfo,'o says he mi!'ht be VAN BROWN. 
gover~m!lntal ownership was unnec- Tickets may be purchased from Miss out of town thi", week end. __ _ 
essaI'Y(. and quoted Garfield, war- Burket~ or at the door. .... Spe'eking of dOl'}!!: the a!}p<"opriate Some <me to tell me if I look tetter 
'-""'~"" __________ ';"" _____ --1.____________ th~ng. I~OWt:b<lut th: t:me ::1'. l~~::~r with a mustache 'lr without. J always 
oc - rna e e rS1uar n c apf? '" ' 1I1(r. to look my best. 
The Store of QUality 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone 464 
Northwest Corner of Square. 
th.) sehool had no use f~r anyone I RAY HAMILT('N. 
\\'ho could not atnnd durmg tile de·: 
voFonu l exercises and Mrs. "Hilll b,ad i ---
liS J sing "Stand 'Jp, Stand Up for: \Vante~ to know wbere t') fiolld 
Je:ms." • I Belle Carson Of Claudine C~ulter 
Clyde E.'urges3 ·iropped his Cf'mp\lCt: with a fellow. 
case in Geology dass last Friday. 
in th" Latin ~lub meetin!;, last To know why ,here are so many 
w8pk, someone 83. l d that it wa. dem- lights c'Il the c'l.mpus. 
onftraterl that modesty is th' least ANTHONY HAIL·L VISITORS. 
of the ROID1ln virtue~. ---
We hope that Mr. Merkle ano Mr. Lost: Suit case ~nd umbrella fa~-
V~:entlne and Mr. Waller will go and ened on t1:f, sIde. Ke~p the umhrella 
c'J,ll 'on Dr. Caldwell as they have t[}r a reward and return the suit case. 
been urgently invited to do. ---
The EGYPTIAN office had 'to pic- An alarm clocJ.- that will 1{cPf. on 
tu"~ taken the other day. ringilig when I ron over in the morn· 
'Wanda Sizemo~e had a camp,'~. date Ing and shut it ol! 
J wi'h Rf-Iph G. tho ether day a,- n()on. 
,~~~========~~~ 
PHIL ALLfuN. 
v I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
Car -"Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
, 
RATHGEBER BROS. 
Headquarters for everything that stu~ 
dents need for school. 
Miscellaneous books, popular copy-
rights and latest fiction., 
The store where· students are always 
welcome. 
I 
THE EGYPTIAN 
CHORUS BEGINS WORK IN EARN.I S. I. N. U. TO boasted and possessed. a remarkable PRINTER'S LINGO 
r:-~T I SUPPORT BASEBALL throwing arm. Any other man on 
Music Is Selected and Strenuous (Continued from Pag,e One.) 
the team could have been easier re- "William, put General Washington 
placed than could Ohmer.' Williams. On 'the galley, and then finish the 
Due to an affliction of inflammatory murder of the girl you star~ yes-
""" jA Practic" Begun. 
will be Hinkley. Hinkley has sp~ed heumatism, he was forced to give up terday. Set up tbe ruins of Hercu-
Ou,r College Chorus under the di- 'bnt needs to develop better control, practice. laneurn and distribute the smallpox. 
reption d l1rs. Hills ;8 preparing but will be of value in relieving However, backed by the strong You need not finish that runaway 
fa' the Spring CcnceTt to be given, Dixon. Rich, formerly of Tennessee batte,ries presented by the Dixon match but have the high water' in 
Mny 17th. The phorus will hu a,ded Military Academy, has also reported brothers and Goforth and Hinkley, the paper this week. Put a new h.ead 
by several membp.~~ from the or<!hes· for practice on the mound, but has the team should make a good show· to Q,e,neral Grant and lock up Jeff 
tra. Fur 'many ye,,"S the music lovers not been able to displ(ly his real abil- lUg and capture a string of victories Davis. Slide the old dead matter 
of Ihis school and city have been treat. ity du" to a bad arm. "Chuck" Go· before the close of school in June. into hell and let that pie alone until 
ed by cur well knuwn arches1ra. This forth will switch with Dixon at after dinner. You can put the ladies' 
yeoI' tlle music department is going to catch., and will be used part time at We've heard about the play "Sev- fair to press, and then go to the devil 
cllange the cust<,m and provide for I first. "Slats" Valentine will cover enteen." We've also heard about the and put him to "ork on Deacon 
th" public a rare treat of v,:eal music, first. Valentine is' still green at the "Seventeen" from Mr.~Shryock, Don't Fogy's article on "Eternal Pnnish· 
" The music alone is costing one game bllt promises to develop into a lOID Mr. Shryock's "Seventeen"- ment." 
hu~drer; and'thlrty .. ftve dollars It is firstclass baseman. Bixenstein Will, keep up the scholastic standing of 
a !Oclection of the finest con~ert e- hold down the se,cond sack. Though your S. I. N. U. HAVE YOU AN OVER·DUE BOOK? 
leE'ons . .A well balanced program not brill.iantIy fast Bixe.nstein ~andles ":"'-••••• lIIIIiiiiiiiiii· .... ·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii! .. ii,41 
co tai,ning c1as[~;cd and also light: Ins tern tory well and. IS a fair swat· lIE 
snap, selections '>" as to please the I tel' at the plate. Btrkner is slated 
tal1te of anyone. Among the nnmbers [or third. Birkner fields well and is Have .Your Gloves, 
sel€lctcd is a bea,.Hful. Indian Can- ~ safe hitter, Henson wiII com-
plete the infield line up at Short-I' ta .. a hy Paul L'ii~s which pr01Uises 
to be a .fav,Jil'ite. stop. Henson has a good throwing H t d N 1 
Our cboru5 was revived this fall ar.m and ~s a fair hitter, Th~ o.utfteld 1 a s an eel\. wear 
after it had bee~ neglected ~Qr sev-, Will conslSt of Tom M cKemle ID left, 
eral yean;. It was hard 'WOl"k at first' field: C~ance in cent~r field and M'~f- i -DRY C LEAN E D 
b!lt as the interest increased the work fert III ngbt field terl'ltory. McKemie, 
became Ii/ghter and bette~ The is probably the best hitter of the out- • 
chorus entertained aL dill'erent times field, though both Chance and Mef· 
in chapd and wa" always well lik~d. fep" wiplcf a wici"d willow. 
This shows that cven thOUg~ there Reserve Talent Promising 
were no -grer:4 numb ... r of tmin,ed, Coach Mac h"s a supply of utility 
voices to begin with, something worth men to draw from that boast a .num· 
while was accc>mplisheu. VlT~ expect ber of men nearly as good as the first 
gr,'at things from the chorus r t. the stringers. Asberry and S, Smith 
concert "Come (,01 ch<o'rus, SIIl'W us are sbowing themselves to be fast In 
what you can rt 1, We are for you the outfield and an improvement in 
strong! " 
y, W. C. A. INSTALLATION 
hitting would warrant them 'a try with 
the first nine. Dunu, utility s!>!'ond 
baseman, is a 'l'ard hitter and will be 
valuable on the reserve list. Frank 
('In Sllnday afternoon at 2]l m, the ann Don Lawder play infield po~itions. 
Y. W. C, A. cab'net for the c"ming Frauk Hight is utility infielder. 
) YClr Was installed into offire. The Team Suffers Severe Loss 
I e~~vices took place in the parlor at,. 'fhp team suffered a severe 10"'." last 
Anthony Hall. A:ter the devptional week when Ohmer and Louis Will. ex~roises lead by 1'dabeJ Stllar'., Miss I iam~ lVere forced to turn in thelr un.' 
Ent.,':!inger gave ,:" talk o~ "Dispiple- It ':":'nl ~ Louis has a bad kn~o that 
,SIh'l p .. ' The retlllng presldent. Bess I caused him such troubl~ that he was 
'M£Gll1re, put th,) rharge ~') tor> new forced to give up practice. He would 
president, Alice L'arrow, and the of at least made a valuable utility 
mpmbel s of h ~"hinet. The Advisory man and one that could hit well. The 
Board for t e coming years illc'ludes real injury to the te,ams hopes, how. 
M's" King, iss Bowyer,Miss Woody, ever, came with the los8 of Louis' 
M:8. Chandler an'l Miss Entsmh:ger. hrother, Ohmer, The lanky base-' 
One memher of IlJe Advisory Board, man was the hardest hiUer the team 
Miss Rue, will not be with us next 
yeJr, . 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Freckles-My f .. tber has 
Wa,shington's wat~h .. 
G®'fge 111l11l11l1l1l1l1ll111l1.1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111R1II1II111111i11l111l1lL 
Billie-That's n3thing, My (la(; has 
Adam's aPIlle. 
WARNING 
TO THOSE WHO HAVE TAKEN 
nOOKS AND PERIODICALS FROM 
WHEELER LIBRARY WITHOUT 
HAVING THEM CHARGED AT THE 
LOAN DESK: 
THE ILLINOIS PENAL COPE, 
SECTION 707, PROVIDES THAT 
~mCH PERSON, IF FOtrND GUlL-
. TY, "SHALL BE FINED NOT EX· 
CEEDING $500, OR ,CONFINED IN 
THE COUNTY JAIr,. NOT EXCEED· 
ING ONE YEAR." 
LET US 
MAKE 
YOUR 
PICTURE. 
LEE'S STUDIO . 
1III1I1II1I1II1I11I1I1I1iillllllllfl!!!II!llIllIllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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It's surprising how much more serv-
ice you can secure from gloves, hats, 
neckwear, and other apparel, by having 
them dry cleaned. 
For this service we use the most mod-
ern of dry cleaning methods. Your 
things come back greatly improved In 
appearance-yet the cost to you is 
trifling. 
Try us first with a .few pieces, and 
you will shortly send all~ Phone and we' 
y-{rill call. 
CARBONDALE -I- ILLINOIS 
CLEANER 
Phone 372 
Gent's Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed .... , ....... . '$1.00 
All Prices Accordingly 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded. 
